KenaiPeninsula
On the Southern

1. Parkland
2. Norland t ";t\.''.
3. Yellow Transpareht
westland-mantet-lodi-statefair
oriole-goodland- crab (rescue)
Zestar(honeycrisp) -vista belle-lodi

2.B,ali ( Evans) (only for grafting)
3. Kristan ( sweet)
nanking(small)-romeo(new)(sweetheart& 6 other varieties)

OTHERFRUITS
(sitka- honeoye)Raspberries
(red-golden-purple)
Strawberries
Currents(red& black) GooseberriesSaskatoon
(service)(June
berry) HasVapElderberrie(*Cranberries

OTHERTREES
Larch Mayday(chokecherry) MountainAsh Mugo Pine
Maple(amur) Birch SpruceOak (bur) PopularAspen
Cottonwood SandPear

FRUIT TREES IN GENERAL
l. LOCATION- microclimates- protection- moose- wind - birds- rabbitsfencing- clearplasticvs. black- southslope- drainage
2. PLANTING- spacing(minimum15feet)- holesize- rocks- raisedbeds
3. CARE- watering- fertilrzing-weedcontrol - disease
control(powdered
mildew)- overloadingof fruit - useprops
4- TREESIZES- dwarf- semidwarf- full - controlledby rootstock- pruningwatering- fertilizing- soil - etc
5. PRUNING- (seehandout)- mostanytimeexceptlatefall andwinter- no more
than l0% at anyonetime - toppingtree- watersprouts- limb trainingspreaders
- collar- keepinsideof treeopen
6. POLLINATION- (seehandout)- somewhatcomplicated
depending
on treegenerallyneedmorethanonetree- Montmorencycherriesself-fertile
7. HARVESTING- bareroottrees3-4feettallwill producein2-4years- thinning
whento pick - taste- startfalling on ground- frost- whenpickingbenduppt"
backtowardbranch- sunnysideproducesredness- backandinsideripen
later- cherries,cut stemor just pull off seed
8. STORAGE- applesdo NOT storewell - leavestemon - don't stack- don't wash
keepcool - canrefrigerateup to a month- needhigh humiditybut not wet Don't storenextto potatoes- canwrapindividuallyin newspaper
(like
tomatoes)
- applesandcherriesarehigh in antioxidants
9' PRESERVING
- anotherwholetopic- checkwith extensionagentin Soldotna
10.SOURCES- localnursery- SaveU More - big box storeslike Costco& Home
Depot- Internet(but be careful!) I recommend- RaintreeNursery
(raintreenursery.com)
andSt LawrenceNursery(sln.Potsdam.ny.us).
Beware
of nurserie_s
i4 the_southern
andcentralIIS.

Makeuseof googleetc for information- it's amazing*iiai's available.
AlaskaPioneerFruit GrowersAssociationin Anchorage(apfga.org)they list 130varietiesof applesexperimented
with!t Flusotnlr info
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FRUIT TREES IN GENERAL
1. LOCATION- micro climates- protection- moose- wind - birds- rabbits
fencing- clearplasticvs. black- southslope- drainage

2. PLANTING- spacing(minimum15feet)- holesize- rocks raisedbeds
3 . CARE - watering- fertil izing- weedcontrol - diseasecontrol(powdered
mildew)- overloadingof fruit - useprops

4. TREESIZES- dwarf- semidwarf- full - controlledby rootstock pruning

watering- fertilizirg - soil - etc

-

-

5. PRLTNING
- (seehandout)- mostanytimeexceptlatefall andwinter- no more
than l0% at any onetime - toppingtree- watersprouts- limb trainingspreaders
- collar- keepinsideof treeopen
6' POLLINATION - (seehandout)- somewhatcomplicateddepending
on tree generallyneedmore than one tree - Montmorencycherries
self-fertile
7. HARVESTING - bareroor trees3-4 fer

off seed
- leavestemon - don't stack_ don,t wash
keepcool - can refrigerateup to a month - needhigh humidity
but not wet Don't storenext to potatoes- can wrap individuat! in newspaper
(like
tomatoes)- applesand cherriesarehigh in antioxidants
9' PRESERVING- anotherwhole topic - checkwith extension
agentin Soldotna
l0' SOURCES--Iocal nursery- SaveU More - big box
storeslike Costco& Home
Depot - Internet (but be careful!) I recommend- Raintree
Nursery
(raintreenursery.com)
and St LawrenceNursery(sln.potsdam.ny.us).
Beware
of nurgsde_sjplhe_southernand central U-S.

Makeuseof googleeicffi
- it'i amazingwhat;Gvailable.
AlaskaPioneerFruit GrowersAssociationin Anchorig. (apfga.org)
they list 130varietiesof applesexperimented
with!r Ftui otnlr info
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WEATHER

(chmate
change?)

Wptll, US c[, wdfe4oJa- " Covnle iinnfiej

hawte-r/cutTe<-sTafc-s

stations
too)
Homer airport records (thereareotherrecording

Coldest- minus24degrees
on Jan23,1961
Warmest- plus 81 degreeson Julyl0, 1993
July hasbeenthe only month without frost - eventhen it was 34
andalso5l
degreesin July of 1993. It was 51 on ,112311961
andminus 9
on 121312002.
April extremes- 65 on 412912005
on4llll944. May exffemes- 6 on 51411949
and7l on5l3ll93
2014was the warmestyear evenin Homer!
Non summerof 2008 - plantsbloomedlaterand slowerandran out
of time. In weakenedconditionthey could not survivethe sever
cold in lateDec. andJan.of 2009. Buds andtissuefroze(buds
are formed during the previousyear). Inadequatesunlightdelays the beginningof fnrit bearingand will reducethe amount
of fruit. Examplesof winter kill in 2008 - sweetcherriesplums - pears- dogwood- raspberries- roses- bleedingheartpottedplantsand treesleft outdoors- and evenmaydaytrees.
PDO - PacificDecadalOscillationis not the 4-7 yearcyclesof El
Nino/La Nina.
Phenology- the ancient art of timing of eventsin natureasplant
bloom, bird migrationsetc. (useofjournal) Exampleof cherry
treesin Japanfor over 100years. The Lilac Network. More
info at www.naturescalendar.org.uk
or googlephenology.

Sep!.isourr4qttes!
ir,) May_tq4tteqt.
Annualis 27
ryqnlh(ave._4.8
precip- MarchI .28- April 1.31-May1.07- June1.05
Average
4.8 - October3.28
July I.47 - August2.36- September
Growingdegreeunits- March.79- April 11.6- May 100- June
229- October34.9
263- July 384- August387 - September
Watering- waterto drip line - lesswatermakesrootsgo deeperYou cansemidwarf treesby not wateringasfar asthe drip line L+,
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TREE IIEALTH
Healthytees producegood quality fruir Weakor diseasedtees producefruit of poor quality or no fruit at all.
Pestproblemsinvolving insectsanddiseasesif not detectedearly andmanagedproperlycaninfluencefruit production
andweakena fruit tree'soverall health.
Bearing Age
Mostfruit treesarepropagated
by graftingor buddingthe varietyon a root stock.Whenyou
purchasenursery-growntrees,their tops will be one to two yearsold whilethe roots may be one or
two yearsolder. The age (from planting)when trees can be expectedto bearfruit dependson the
typeof fruit you are growing:appli, apricotand sour cherry(threeto five years),peach(twoto four),
pearand plum (four to six),quinceand sweetcherry(fiveto seven).Dwarffruit treesmay beginto
bearone to two yearsearlierthan standardsizedtrees.

CLIMATE AI\iD WEATIIER
Most hardy foit."lr=S-1""*".9d
a ce-4qi.g
anount of cold winter w,eatherto endtheir dormancyandto promotespring
growlh. Whenwint6ffH€'triib fflafi$ring grou/thib delayed,iriegul'di,and slow Thesefactorsextendthe ferio? of
blooming,therebyincreasingthe possibility of frost tqiury.
On the otherhand,e:rhemecold during winter dormancymay,kill the fruit buds.Winter weatherrarely threatenshardy
apple,pear,plun, andsoru cherryvarieties.Sweetcherrytees, however,arerelatively sensitiveto cold until they
becomedormant.Peachtreesarevery vulnerableto cold weather.Their budscanbe killed by midwinter temperatures
around-10oF.
budscanusgally
{_tn" fruit budsgrow andopeB they becomemore ssceptible to injury from frost The exposed
withstandteBltera$Xpsnp41]ft?F.However,the openbloisoms of piactically all fruit trees-maybe killed if the
temperaturedropsbelow 27"F':
Whena healy frost is expectedo
coveringthe treeswill sometimespreventbud orblossominjury, provided
temperaturesdo not fall too low andthe cold weatheris of shortduration.Protectivecoveringsrn".iyU" effective,such
asfloating row covermaterialor old bedsheets.
rchards,but this methodis impracticalfor homegardeners.
r temperaturesdrop to 32"F. Ice that forms on budsprovides
lfter a severefrost, injued blossomsmay appearnormal;
l, the tee will not bearfruit

POLLINATION
Most fruit treesneedto be pollinated.Pollinationis affectedby cold weatheraudreducedpollinating insectactivrty.
+
i
Without suffrcientpollination, tees may blossomabundantly6ut will not bearfruit.
!o-9 speciesof fruit treeshave"perfect" flowers. Both the anttets, which containpolleq andthe pistils, which
de-v-gloqinto
fruit, arelocatedin the sameblossom.Treesthat bearfruit throughself-pottinatioo,oi setfruit without
-pollination,arecalled"self-fruirful."
(bvc r)

(r,

TREE IIEALTH
Healthytreesproducegoodqualtty ftrit. Weakor diseasedtreesproducefruit of poor quality or no fruit at all.
Pestproblemsinvolving insectsanddiseasesif not detectedearly andmanagedproperly caninfluencefruit production
andweakena frtrit tree'soverall health.
BearingAge
Mostfruit treesarepropagated
by graftingor buddingthe varietyon a root stock.Whenyou
purchasenursery-grown
trees,their tops will be one to two yearsold whilethe roots may be one or
two yearsolder. The age (from planting)when trees can be expectedto bearfruit dependson the
type of fruit you are growing:dppl!, apricotand sour cherry(threeto five years),peach(twoto four),
pearand plum (four to six),quinceand sweetcherry(fiveto seven).Dwarffruit treesmay beginto
bearone to two yearsearlierthan standardsizedtrees.

CLIMATE AND WEATIIER
Most hardy fruittrees needa certainamountof cold wiater w,eatherto endtheir dormancyandto promotespJing
grou/th.Ulhenwinti#'?i*'ti$ riitldf.''Spring
grounfiis delaycd,itoguf+ and slowl'Theseiactorseiibnd tne ferioO of
blooming,therebyincreasirigthe possibility of frost iqi,r"y.
On the otherhand,etrhemecold druing wintpr donnanry nay,kill the fruit buds.Winter weatherrarely threatenshardy
apple,pear,pluur, andsourcherryvarieties.Sweetcherrytree3,however,arerelatively sensitiveto cold until they
becomedomrant.Peachtreesarevery vulnerableto cold weather.Their budscanbe killed by midwinter temperafires
around-10oF.
et _O"fruit budsgrow andopen,they becomemore susceptibleto injury from frost The exposedbudscanusually
withstandtemBerafgqeq
n9?{2*:F. However,the openblossomsof practically all ftrit treesmay be killed if the
temperaturedropsbelow 27oF.
Whena heavyfrost is expected,coveringthe treeswill sometimespreventbud or blossominjury, provided
temperaturesdo not fall too low and the cold weatheris of shortduration.Protectivecoveringsmuy b" effective,such
asfloating row covermaterialor old bedsheets.
During springfrosts,somecornmercialgrowersheattheir o
Overheadirrigation provideseffectivefrost protectionwher
an insulatingeffect until temperaturesrise abovs freszing.I
horryever,
if the pistils (centerpart of the blossoms)arekiller

POLLINATION
Most fruit treesneedto be pollinated.Pollinationis affectedby cold weatherandreducedpollinating insectactivrty.
Without sufEcientpollination,freesmay blossom
but will not bearfruit.
Somespeciesof firuit treeshave"perfect"flowers. Both the anthers,which containpollen, andthe pistils, which
developinto ftrit, arelocatedin the sameblossom.Treesthat bearfruit throughsef-pollinatioo, o, setfruit without \
pollinatioq are called "self-fruirfrrl."
(OVe v.)
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Stories
RootsCanTell
NewideasfornansplantirE
fteesandshrubs.
JACK RTIITT.E
-;Y
Fdl
I n l%s Carl Whircomb. a orofessor of

lnor,i."t*r"
OUJ"*"'il;-t;:
versirysetoutto",
lsa'np;;t;;-*;;

soil amendment to
," 'rfr" U""mU
"dd
whenplantingueesandrf,rl*.e*i"ftirg
soil in the plinting ttote *i* ;"; ;;;
compost trt" ut i hasb€en i""s.;;:
"r
"
ing recornmmdati."
"t-""g
",G'
Wiritcomb thoughtthere*E"fa-f" fii*r-"i
tant advantages
ir r.".ritrg;*itt"*
iir"tt
wasbest.Griwers who hii U*"
"ali"g
too much could cut back,-saving time
and

iE a lolg

season.

Can the

loots
after the weathet's
turned-gro_w_
cold?
Root growth is excellentat soil terrrperanrresin the 50sand 6ft' Youll get good
root growth in soilsright dovn to the low
4osand upper 30s',
tuTes tlthe top foot or two of soll?
tatkingaboutthe top 6 ta 12inches'
-rm where most of the roots e{q gotle
That's

money. Growers uslng too little could use
his findings to produce better plants. What
Whircomb learned, though, was that the
best arnount to add was none at all.
When he announced his findings, most
mernbers of the nursery industry were
strocked. His advice ruas largely igno."d.
Someeven tried to disprovehiswork, with
no success.
Whircomb went on to research other
practices for nansplanting and establishirg nursery stock. FIe learned that trees
should not be pruned at transplanting as a
rnatter of course and that plants should be
mulched or,,era wider area-in a circle 10
to 14 feet actoss-tlEn
had been previously thought.
FIe has discovered these new ideas for
trairsplantir{g by working with hundreds

of speciesof treesand shrubs.With the aid
and his students,he
of fellow researchers
has planted, grown, then dqg up again
thousandsof plants,pafu$takiqglymeasurirg th" root growth, shoot growth, tnmk
expansionand other things.He hascome
to know asmuch asiuryoneaboutmoving
After followueesand shnrbszucceesfully.
ing his w6rk with interestfor a number of

Is stock grown so that tlre roots'
flf the containerc beforle going to
garden centels and retail Nrs€rt
ies?
Generdly, yes.
If a plant doesm't sell fur sPrlng'
should the retailer then Pot it uP?
I tell nursery people all the time: Sell it,
shilt it, or throw it away. If they pot them
up a size, the plants will increase in size'
health and value. Unfortunately, a fair percentageare left in their original containers,
and by fall.those plants will be so sressed
that they'll-be a long tirne recovering if
thev ever do.
i.lre problemis that until thatplantputs
on a flush ofgrouth, you can't seeany sigrs
of stress. The plant'can sit there for six
months andnotdo athing, and look grrat.
There'll be no visual signs of stress until

the plant startsgrowingagain'
What can I do if I get a plant wtt
the flrcts gr,owtng alognd and
alorurd tlre stdes of the containet'?
Should I crrt the roots and cprcad
themout?
That's a severeshockto the plant, too,
and I haven'tseenthat it doesmuch good.
I'd tal1gthe tree back to the nursery.By

You don't recommend prudng
back txees to balance root loss at
qansplanting either, fall or s,pring?
'It's .a time.honored practice, but we
found no advantage to it. The plants that
grew the best were unpruned. You see, a
transplanted tree needs most of all to regrow its roots, and where is it going to get
the mergy to do that but from the leaves?
When you prune that tree, you'r€ cutting
away potential leaf zurface. There's also
energy stored in the limbs that are remorred, and root growth takesenerg;y.
Does that hold brre for frult ttrees,

too?
, Yes,fruit trees have shown the same re'
sponsein our studies. If you want to mdifu the shopeof a fruit tree, some pruning
may be helpfrrl, or you can use weights or
spreadersto get the branches into a better
fruiting (more horizontal) orientation. It's
best to prune for shape after the new root
system is well-established.
When ie good balled-and-bur
lapped stock dqg and wrapped?
In the fdl, right after ttre leaves have
dropped, and continuing until just beJore
bud swell in the late winter or early spriirg.

Could you dig when the leaves
startto turncolor?
That would be fine. When the leaves
start to lose their green, they've stopped
producing much energy. The buds are
welldevelo@ thm and ma:<imum energy is stored.
Is fall the best drne to plant con-

tainer-grown stocb toor or can you
plant it sprtng tluough summer?
Well, you can plant all through zum'
mer, but I think there are advantages to
fal planting. If you plant in spring or summer, you're golng to have to spend time
watering and caring for the plant dl season. If you wait until fall, you can get that
plant well establishedfor the next season
with aminimum amount of efiort.

How do wholesale nrrserymen
produce contalnergrown stock?
Most is propagated in small containers
or rooting beds, then potted into 1-gallon
containers. Then the stock is grown for a
season, sometimes Wuo, before being
shipped to the retailer.
-Nbt if itE put on when the top of the
tree is dormant, as fm recommending'
io,t ot"ot and fertilize infdloftcr top dor'
mancv but while the roots are still active'

Does fertilizer

helP the roots

8"

Whltcomb'c Revlsed Rulec for Plandng
1. Selectplants well-adapted to the soil, light level and microclimate of the site.
2. Tiansplant only whm the plant has ample reservesof stored food.
3. lvlake the planting hole aswide as possible,ar least 18 to 24 inches
wider than the root bdl.
4. If in doubt, plant slightly shallower rather than slightly deeper.
5. Remove all containers, cord and rvire from the planting site.
6, E:<poseroots to air for only an atsolute minimum of time.
7. If the spadehas glazed the sidesof the hole, break up the compacted soil.
8. Fill the hole with the same soil removed from the hole. Don't mix
amendments with the bacldll.
9. To get rid of air pockets, water as you bacldll. If you tread the
soil around the tree, tread fuhdy.
10. Water again severalhours after planting.
11.Water every sevento 10 days (unlessit rains) for the first season.
12.Mulch heavily, 5 to 7 feet out from the tnae,and 3 to 4 inches deep, but don't
suffocatethe bark. Use peat or compost.
13. Prune as litde as possible.Remove only danaged branches. Prtrne for
shapeafter the plant is rvell-established.
14. Stake only ifnecessary.
15. Fertilize imrnediately after planting and again the next fall after leaf drop.
Use slow-releasefertilizer. Apply it only on the soil surface.

tainer grown, and bare root. Tiansplanting baled specirnens is best done in
Septernber/October or March/April.
Bare-root plants can only be planted in the
dormant season-just after leaf fall in auturnn or just before bud swell in spring.
Container plants can be transplanted at
any time, but there are advantagesto waiting until fall. If planted in spring the plant
will need special atterrtion, especially
proper watering, to get it well established.
Bare-root plants are lifted from the field
and transported free of soil with the rooa
wrapped in a material to keep thern moist.
Balled plants are lifted with the soil ball
held firmly in place with burlap to allow
transplanting with minimal root disturbance. Container-grown plants are started
and established in a pot by a nursery. You
can tell a wellstablished plant by liftirg
the stern. It should hold the weight of the
pot and the soil. Recendy potted plants are
best left with the nursiery until well esab-

. Why don't you rccommend st4ki4gtrlees?
Staking can lead to problems with
chafed bark or girdling if the ties aren't
rernoved in time. Stake trees onlv if vou
seethey need it, and never stake flr more
than one growing season.

lished, according to Peter Seabrook, author of SlrrubsJorYour Gadcn.
Carl Whitcomb, interuiewed on page
22 of this issue,gives the following specific
guidelines for selecting the best shrub or
tr€e specimens:
o Know the plant well.

Leaf color, luster, and dis-

When is the best time to plarrt
barre-rlootedstock?
Just before bud break is the ideal time
to plant bare-rooted trees.You'll get maximum root growth with minimum bud
dehydration. We've done studies where
we'r'e transplanted treesand examined the
root tips for signsof activiry staning in late

youcan.
o Roottipsshouldbea
srong, bright white.
o Rootsslrouldnotbe
growing in profirsion out of
the container.
o Rootsshould not circle
therootball.
You recommend a grcat deal of
mulch a$und tlrc tree. Why co
much?
The roots of young trees can't compete
very well with most gr.rsses,which are
denseand thick and very efficient at drawlng up nutrients.

winter, and what we learned is this:Just as
soor] as you can see the slightest sualling
in the buds, then you'll see the roots initil
ating new growth. It's in responseto hormones produced in the terminal leaf buds.
If you're buying bare-rooted trees, be sirre
you have them planted just as treesof that
Tecrcs m your area are starting to swell
their buds.
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Liming
Acid Soils

soil and organic matter particles is known as the
soil's cationexchangecapacity.
The term "pH" refers to the degreeof rcidity of
a soil. The pH of soil indicatesttrc concentrationof
hydrogenions held on the clay and organic matter
particles.A pH of 7.0 is neutral; below 7.0 is acid,
and above 7.0, alkaline. The lower the pH (below
7.0), the more acid the soil. The higher the pH
(above7.0), the morc alkalinethe soil. A soil with a
pH of 5.0 is l0 times more acid than one with a pH
of 6.0, and lfi) times more acid than one with a pH
of 7.0.

The degree of acidity in soil has a direct influence
on the quantity and quality of a crop. An acid soil
can restrict the root and top growth of plants, reduce the availability of plant nutrients, decreasedesirable biological activity, and increasethe availability of toxic elements in the soil (see fie. l). lf soil
acidity is not managedproperly, full benefit of other
expensive and time consuming soil management
practicescannot be realized.

UNrTED
STATES
DEPARTMENT
OFAGRICULruRE

What Causes Acid Soit Cbnditions?

What ls An Acid Soil?
Soil and organic matter particles that hold high
concentrations of hydrogen or aluminum, or both,
cause a soil to become acidic. The soil and organic
matter particles carry a negative charge that hold or
adsorb such positive elements as hydrogen, calcium,
magnesium,potassium, sodium, and aluminum. Soils
vary in their ability to hold these positive elements.
The total amount of elements that can be held by the

Soil aciditydevelopsgraduallyin humidregionsas
abundantprecipitationpercolatesthroughthe soil.
carryingdissolvednutrientsbelow the rfi)t zone.
(Thisis calledleaching.)Growingplantsalsoremove
calciumand magnesium
from the soil. The lost calcium and magnesiumis replacedby hydrogenand
aluminum,resultingin increased
soil acidity.The use
of acid-formingfertilizersalso contributesto soil
acidity.

FFUFEl.--Acid soils restrict rooting and plant height.

How ls.Soil Acidity Corrected?
Soil acidity can be corrected when hydrogen or
aluminum held by soil and organic matter particles
are replaced with calcium or magnesium. Finely
ground limestone is one of the mosl commonly used
materials. lf calcium is the only element needed,
calcitic limestoneis used. lf magnesiumis also needed. dolomitic limestoneis used.
Maintainingthe proper soil pH is as important for
maximum crop yields as fertilizing, watering, and
pest control. The'decisionto lime and the amount to
apply must be based on soil tests and the crop species to be grown. Some plants, like azaleasand cranberries, grow best in acid soil.
Figure 2 can be used as a guide in determining the

best pH range for different crops. For example, the
preferred pH range for many kinds of grasses is
from 5.5 to 7-0. Therefore, a desirable pH value for
most lawns is 6.5. Agricultural experiment slations
and extension services operate soil-testing laborato.
ries in almost every State. Soil-testing services are
also available from many private companies. These
labonatorieswill determine the pH of your soil and
tell you how much lime is needed. Some garden
storessell pH test kits and you can measurethe pH
yourself. If you use the test kit, table I can help
determinethe amount of lime needed.
Table I gives approximate amounts of lime required to incrcase the pH of soils of different textures. As a general rule, light sandy soil requires less
lime to increasethe soil pH than a heavy clay soil.
pH RANGES

Alfalfa
Akike
Appler
Acparagus
Azalea
B.rlev
8oaru, Llma
Bens, Snap
8€ons, Velvet

Elueborrier
Euckwtreat
Cabbago
Carrotg
Oorn
Cotton
Couneas
Crirnson Clovar
Qrcun6cr
Gnber. mrny kindr
Hydrangea,Blue Ftowersd
lrir, Bludflag
Juniper. lristr
Kale
Lettuc!
Murtard
Chts
Onionr
Parrnips
Peas
Peppan
Pine, Longleaf
Pine,. Yellow
Potatoes, Swsot
Potstoes, White
Radisfies
Rcd Clover
RYe
Sorghum
Spinact
Squaeh
Strawberries
Sudangras
Srrvaetlonr
Timorhy
Tobacco
Tomatoes
Trefoil, Blrdsfoot
Vetch
Wheat
Whlteclover

r.)--

|

l .s

5.O

,^,*r-r*:*fog:r
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for maxlmum growlh of ditferent
crops.

Harvest and Storage
Apples
The rednessof an appleis not a good indicatorof its ripeness.When
assessingmaturityof apples,look for a changein the backgroundcolor,
the part of the skin not coveredwith red pigment. Whenthe ground
color beginsto changefrom g,reento a greenishyellow color, the apple
is staftingto ripen.AmongMinnesotaapplevarieties,only'Northwestern
Greening'istruly greenat harvest.All other applesshouldhavea
yellowishbackgroundcolorwhenfully ripened.
Picka few applesthat appearto be ripe and taste them to be sure they
are at the maturity stage you prefer. As applesripen, starch in the flesh
is convertedto sugar. An unripe apple will be starchyand leavea sticky
fllm on your teeth. A ripe'applernaystill be tart, but it shouldalso be
sweet and have developedaromaticflavors.You may needto pick the
fruit severaltimes over the courseof a week or two, in order to get all
the,fi:ui,t,
a,t,fiherig ht.stage of maturity,'*,,
To pick an apple,gentlytake the fruit in the palm of your hand,then lift
and twist in a singlemotion.Alternatively,use one handto hold the
short, thick fruiting spur that borethe apple,and the other handto lift
and twist the fruit. Avoidpullingor yankingthe fruit, as you couldpull
off the spur, taking with it next year'sflower buds.
Appleslast the longestin home storageat standardrefrigerator
temperatures,about 33 to 38 degreesF with about85 percenthumidity.
Althoughgarages,basements,and root cellarsmay provideadequate
storageconditions,the best placeto store applesat homeis usuallyIn a
refrigerator.Warmertemperaturesalwaysshortenthe storagelife of
apples.Applesstorednear 33F may last as muchas 10 times longer
than applesstoredat room temperature.
Highhumidityhelpsreducethe shrivelingof applesin storage.If the
storageenvironmentis low in humidity, as most refrigeratorcare, the
fruit shouldbe stored in a perforatedplasticbag or a looselycovered
container.
Althoughapplesmay be displayedin a fruit bowl at room temperature
for a short period,suchconditionswill dramaticallyreducetheir usable
life.
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PIE CHERRIES
Althoughthereareno varietiesof sweetcherries(like Bing, BlackTartarian,RoyalAnne)hardy
this far north, pie or "sour" cherriesaremuch hardierand,with care,will flourishand fruit here.
topping,etc. They
Not truly "sour", thesearethe bright red cherriesusedfor pies,cheesecake
arealsodelightfuleatenfresh..just askournurserycrew!(Theylike to blameit on thebirds.)
Late Springfrostsmay occasionallykill the blossomson theseearly-bloomingpte
cherries,a problemwhich can be partially preventedby planting in a protectedspot
neara houseor barn.Becausecold air flows downhill, try to plant cherrytreeson or
nearthetop of hillsides.They growbestin rich, well-drainedsoils.

V-Very hardy,to-50"F with
E-Extremelyhardy,to-sffF orcolder;
Hardiness
injury,
winterinjury;M-Moderatelyhardy,to-40"F withoccasional
occasional
P- Hardyonlyto -30"F to -40"F. Mayneedextraprotection.
Pollination.Allofthevarietiesofpiecherrieslistedinthechartbelowareself-fruitful,
i.e. theydo not requirea secondtreeto bearfruit.

2 to 4 ft. trees $24.00each
Variety
Bali

Hardiness Parentage

Unknown
E-V
Bali bees are 1 to 2 ft

Bali trees are I to 2 ft.

Description
growing
Evans,
Bdi hasfruibdafrerwihstanding
Albe&,by Dr.ler.ran
rearEdmonbn,
Discovered
producer,
for
yielding
large(1inch)tuit excellent
andpecocious
- rlildegreeiF. Avigororsgrower
pies,sauces,
offruit
upb 10gallons
oldteeshaveproduced
eating.Five-year
iamsanl even-kesh
dwarf.
Treesarefronilissuecultrre,whichmeanshereis rn gnil or ootsbckb worryaboutA naUral

't{o Subs"ls notanoptiononthisitem.
for Ballas longas ourstocklasts.Whenv,Erunoutof Bali,lf youdorct lisla pelund
Weareshonon Eailcherfles
thlsyeat tttkwllllltl WU orcterc
subsfrlule,
wewill srhstitute
a Carmine
Jeweldwaf bushcheryh. 25- idqlical fruit:treehaUtnore bushy)with/s ownbrasslag.
Balaton

M-P

Meteor

Unknown;
morello
type
Montrnorency
X
Rr.rssian
variety

in Htngary,
brought
to theUSin 1984by Dr
Newb theU.S.;notashardy
asMonfrnorcncy.
Originabd
wilhrcd fleshard juice.Fruilfrm,a bit sweebrhan
Amylezzoni.
Fruitdeepredin colord matuity,
Vioorous
2$35bet apail.
moslbrt chenies.
SDace
orower.
hanMrhstar.Ihe tdt is delicious
andwhilenotas
Wetnd his variety
excellent
andmorevigorous
is finebr pies,compobs,eb. lntoducedby Univ.of Minnesobin 1952.
deepred as Nodhetar,

MontmorencyV-M

Thestandard
forcomparison
in sourchenies.
Known
sincethe1600's,
Mor{morency
willgmwandfruit
SweetCherry
X
lib fros_b_
glentakehe crop.the tee lives50S0yearsandisa vigorow
althor4h
Prunus
lomentosa in Moden,Manibba,

North$ar

EnglishmorelloX
Serbianpiel

25-35feet
Intoduced
a 1950.
Fruitlns redieshandjuice.Treea natral
dwarf,
by fie Univ.of Minnesoh
Space
10-15
fl aparl

RASPBERRIES
when purchasingraspberryplants,it is an advantage
to startwith plantstharare
"clean"or freeof vinrs.Therearemanyvinrseswhichaffectraspbenies,
andthese
arefoundto v-aryingdegreesin all partsof thecountry.The
virus-infected
in lateryears,givinglowerandloweryieldsifterrnunyy.urs
rn thesarnespot. Ifproperly managed,
however,raspberries
canbe oneof
the easrestand mostrewardingsmallfruits to grow.
Raspberry Culture. _One of the most commonmistakesin settingout
raspberrycuttingsis plantingtoo deep.Seeour demonstration
photo-on
',.sucker",
p. 13.Setplantsin rowsratherthanin a patch.Raspberries
will
makingnew plants.bysendingout shooisfrom th'eroots. To limit their
expansion,
u'erototill thesoil bttweentherows3-4timesin a season.we also
mulch only in_therows, neverbetweerz
them.(Mulchingencourages
suckering.)Keep the
rowsaanagao^le
Dy.prunrjrggut
old
old
and
anddead
dead
caneseach"yeat,
cines
eachyear,or
or Uf
by mo*ing1#;d;i;il;i
mowingthewholepar
l"-y:,iijiq:.gl"by,pruning.o.ut
atter
harvestif you haveFall beries. After severalyears,if theplints shoisigns of viius
(generaldecline).
decline),dig up someofthe new shootsind siart them in anotheilocation.
Raspberries
like a slightlyacid soil (pH around5) and lots of organicmatter...leaves,
rnanure,etc.

Pollination. It is not necessary
to plantmorethanonevarietyfor
pollination.
How long beforethey fruit? Raspbenies
areprecociousbearers
and will
yield somefruit the secondyear afterplanting.
-usually
Full production
can be attainedin 3-4 years.
Spacing' Plantsshouldbe set l-2
i,?fln
ft. berween
therorvs.
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APPLE TREES FOR NORTHERN CLIMATES

APPLES

:trees,like many fruitnees, alepropagatedby grafting:joininga scion
h becomesthe fiuiting part. or top of the free) to a rootstock (which

becomestheroot
ofthetree.)Thisgraftingallowsthetwo
parts to grow together and function as a single
plant. Although the rootstockhasan influencc

F ontheultimatesizeandhardinesss
ofthetree.
thescionalonedetermines
whatkind of fruit the
treewillyicld.Therefore,
whenweproducefnrittreesfor
northemclimates,therearetwo thingsto consider;
l) which rootstockto use 2) which "cultivars"
(cultivatedvarieties)to graftontothatrootstock.
Borimust behardyandvigorousenoughto withstandthe
lowest wjnter temperaturesand grow strongly during a
short season.
Rootstock. The rootstockdeterminesthe ultimatesizc
of thetree.Cenerally,thereare"standard,""dwarf'and
"semi-dwarf'rootstocks.
Choosingoneor theotherofthese
rootstocksdoesnot influence the type offruityielded by atree.
but for Northern growers it can have a huge effect on how

winter-hardythetreeis, how well it grows,andwhetherit producesa crop. "Dwarfl'trees
are made by grafting onto rootstocksthat are inherently weak growers; they stunt the
growthof thetree.Thereis apopularnofionthatdwarftreeswill producefruit sooner,but
in USDA Zone3 or 4, the useof a dwarfingrootstockcancauseevena hardycultivarto
winterkillor to simplylingerseasonafterseasonwith minimalgrowthandno fruit. If you
livein anorthernclimatewitha shortgrowingseason,dwarftreeswill
notworkforyou.You
needa rootstockthat will grow strongly for 2-3 monthsand then start hardeningoff for
winter. We do not grow or selldwarf or semi-dwarfappletrees,becausethey do not ha
the hardiness,vigor, and diseaseresistanccncededto thrive in our northcrn climfu

Cultivars. In theappletableon pages5-I 2, we list over I 70 varietiesofapplesthatcanbe
growninourclirnate.
Tbehardiness
ratings(fromhardiesttoleasthardy:
E-V-M-P)inthe
tablecanhelp narrowthe choicefor thosein colderareas.Or, ponsideroneor moreofthe
specialpricepackages
or "our picks" listedat the top ofthe page5.
CHOOSING A SITE FOR YOUR APPLE TREES
Appleslike light,fertilesoilsanda south-facing
slopeifavailable.Yourtreeswill grorvfaster
on a well drained,sandyloamsoil. Theywill not grow at all in wet, heavyclayor puresand.
Anotherconsiderafion
isproximitytoyourdwelling,
especiallyforfruit
trees,which
rdquirecare
everyyeiu.Will itbe "outofsight,outof mind?"
Be sure that water can be provided at the site&achtrecshouldreceiveito I0 gal.oJ'u'ater
p_erdaynnltheendofMay,andthesamealnountatleasttwo
to threetimesperweekuntilmidJuly (Augustin a dry year.)
Planting. Getyourfieesin thegound assoonasyoucan.Havetheholesdugbeforethetrees
amveifpoqible-FordeailsonplantingseeourPtantingGuide:
[htp:/iwww.sln.potsdam.ny.uV
pg.htrnllor hardcopyby mail on p. 34. A freecopywilt be sentwith yow plahtorder.
Sp.-acing-yourappletrees25 feetapartifthey areto bekeptwetl-pruned,35 feetifthey
Pian-t
will beallowedto growto full size.
Apple pollinntion.Mostof theapplecultivarsthatweofferareself-fruitful,i.e.
theydonotneed
to beplantednear
adifferentvarietyofappleto producefruit.However,sinceevenselt'-fiuitful
varietiescanoftenproducebettercrops
wifhcross-pollinatiorlwerecommend
thatthebackyard
gardenerplant more thanoneapplevariety in hiVtrer orchardlocation.
How long before it fruits? An appletreefrom our nursery,plantedin goodsoil, and
maintainedadequatelyfoi itsnewowner(rabbitprotection,pruning,mulchingwith
manure,attentionto pestproblems)canbe expectedto bearits first fruit in 3-5 yean.
4

DR(sfr) DiseaseResistance:
In the "code" column of the
applelistingonpp.5-l 2,youwill
seesorneapplestagged"DR' with
the subscript "s" (scab). "f'
(fireblieh|,or'Y' (cedarapplc
rust).
Theseare appleswhich are less
susccptibleftut not immune)to
thesediseases.
However,don'tpassoverayariety simply becauseit is nol a
"DR." *DR" doesnot mean'1ro
spray" or "low maintenancc."
Insects like diseaseresistant
tees as well as "normal" trees.
Chooseyour trees/rst for vigor
andfruit quality, secondfordiy
easeresistance.
Keepingyourtreehealthywill
helpit fendoffdiseas€.
Convenely,
anytreethatisunderstress
wi ll be
morelikely to fall preyto disease,
whether or not it is genetically
diseaseresistant.

C-ode:
a-notablyannualbearer(this
doesnot meanothercultivarswill
notbearannually)
bbaking
c-cider
eeatrng
f-omamentalflowers
g-jelly
j-juicy
k-keeper
l-largefruit
(>aromanc
pproductive .
r-npensover long season
s-sauce
u-unusualflavor
v-vlgorous
y-bearsyoung
Ssellswell at marketstands
Hardiness:
E --4xternelyhardy,
to-5()'Forcolder.
V-Veryhardy,to-50F
with occasional
winterinjury.
M -Moderat€ly hardy,to 40 F
wittroccasional
winteriniury.
P - May needextraprotectionHardyonly to -30' or 40 F.

Season:Thisreferstoseason
ofripening and will vary wittr location For
instance,Yellow Transparent,
which
ripers here aroundAug lst, is rifr
approximalelyonemonthlaterin Anchorage,
AK. Ourseasons
in Potsdam
may beroughlydefinedas:
Early - endofJuly thrumid-Aug
Mid - endof Augrxt thn-rSept
Late- FirstweekofOct andlater

I Lf.
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PLANT ORDER FORM-2015

Please d.onstwrtb ifi lhis space

Orders are shippedby Priority Mail. Pleaserememberthat you may not
receive this delivery at your home, but rather be notified ofyonr package's
arrival at the Post O{Ticevia a slip in your mailbox. If you provide us with
your email address,we will notify you when your order has shipped.

:t

I
"'

X
ta
q.)

SUBSTITUTION POLICY.
Please list on the order form which substitutes
b0
you would prefer if we run out of the variety you
PostalAddress
if you collectyour mail at a PostOffice box, usethe box numberhere haveordered.Shouldyou wish a refundon items k
that areout of stock,write "No Subs."If your first ,ioo
Torvn, State, ZipCode
choice is out of stock,no preferredsubstituteis
()
listed,and you havenot specified"No Subs,"we
Tffie
will choose a substitute that is as close to your
original prcferenceas possible.
C)
e-mail (not usedfor solicitation)

SHIP ORDER TO:

UANTITY

PLAIITS (List

ssiblesubctitutein parentheses

[JNrtPRICE

TOTALPRICE

I
0.)

on reverseside.
Is this a
nt rtemz t'teaseuse the
I-ate orderine?Check www.sln"pomdamny.usfor a list of out-oFstock itenn.

O
q)
!

c)
0)
a

z
(t

oo
a.
0

X

6J

c

ol)

TOTALPLANTPURCFIASE
SHIPPING & HANI}LING ON PLANTS
Purvr Toral

Surppnrrc
&
HrrouNc

uproM5
$14.00
$45.0r- $90.00
$15.50
$90.01
- $150.00
$18.s0
$r50.0r- $200.00
$20.s0
over$200
l0% oforder
Up to $45
$18.50
s45.01- $90.00
$21.50
$90.0r- $150.00
$2s.50
$r50.01
- $200.00
$29.00
over$200
13.5%
oforder
Distant AKAZ,CO,
UptoM5
$25.00 l
States O& tD,KS,MT, M5.01- $90.00
$29.50 !
ND,NE,NM.
590.01
$33.50
- $1s0.00
NV,OKSD,TX, $150.01
$37.00 ;
-$200.00
Lff, WA, WY
18j% of order
over5200

€

oo

**Shipping & Handling
Total

6
0)

SalesTax (8%) if NY Resident

O
q

Amount Enclosed

(J
q)

Pleasemake checkspayableto BILL MACKENTLEY

u

TERMS OF PAYMENT. Full paymentby checkor
money order must accompanyyour order. The
exception to this is local customers,who may pay
when they come to pick up their trees. We do not
take credit cards.
Mail to: St. Lawrence Nurseries
325 StateHwy 345
PotsdamNew York 13676

()
6
k

(')
(n

*z
*

Telephone(3r5F265-6739
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AWORD ABOUT ROOTSTOGKS
Wemakevirusfreeroustuk avoilablcn thebackyail growerwln wishesto stafthk orlwr ownfrp.cs.
The rootstockis the majorfrctor in
The choiceof roostock hasmuchto do with tee perfornrance.
determiningthe sizeof ttretrree,its cold hardines andtoleranceof wet or dry conditions.It helps
to which it will be resistantRaintree
determinehow soonttretee will bearandsomeof the diseases
offersfiuit r€€s grownon superiordwarfing rootstocks.The following rootstockinformation will
caringfor your Raintreefruit nees.Remember
moreaboutsuccessfirlly
alsohelp you understand

theultimate
height.
th^aLwilh
anvrootstock,

RoorsrocKs

EENT rN FEBRuARY

oI Ine ree oepengsnot only on tne roo6locK
Despiteour bestefforts to havethem ready
but on the variety grafted,ihe type of soil
earlier, it is alwaysFebruary,sometimesearly
and the methodsof pruningand care.you
March, beforc we can sendyou the rootstocks.
may graft on to patented,Ltstocks but may
They may thereforebe sent separatelyfrom the
not reproducethi rootstockitself.
rest of vour order.

+I*dyt

Staftfug

grafting classes.
See Page 93
fordetails

APPfl-H
EMIA 27

ZCuitoffagrcund hwl

tluough tre s€asoil

3. Duringthenext(ald
cach6llowhg) spdngad
earlysrmnrerit will sad uP
strooc,EverycouPlcof
weeks,hill tp sawdtmor
dirt amundthenervshoots,
alwaysleavingtheterminal
hd expced o csrtinueis
gm\Ml|.Sa$'dH is
pefored.

BUDAGOVSI(Y
9
A verydwarfingapplercot*m* similiaro EMLA 9 butmorchady.Trcescan
bemaintained
ar6 o l0 in heightRequftes
shking.USDAZones3-9. ffi,80

EMIA 26
It will producea dwarf treefrom 8-14 feettall. Doeswell in mostsoils.
It is bady to -40oF. Producesfruit in 2-3 years.Can be grown firce
standingbut needsstakingon windy sites.lt doesn'tsuckermuch
in the orchard.#R060

EMIA 7
Producesa semidwarftreefrom I l-16 feettall. Treescanbeginbearing
in 3-4 years.It is hardyto -35oF. anddoeswell on wet soils.Suckers
needto be removedeachyear.#Rl{X)
MM 1 1 1
well anchoredtree
a semi-standard
heavybearing,precocious,
Produces
about 20 feet tall. This rootstockhas fiberousrootsand doeswell in a
wide varietyof soils.It is hardyto -35oF. It producesburr krcts at
the baseand shouldbe plantedalmostup to the graft line. #Rll0
ATSfONAT'KA
rootstockthat producesa full-size,25' to 35'tree.
A Russiansuckerless
Hardy to -50' F. Wide soil adaptability. Produceslarge yellow edible
applesif allowedto ftrit. #R055

L

rrLltll

www.isa-arbor.com

for applcq plums and cherrie
o\itm .nooritrsorEoundrsyerinc

t. Plamrheroolcockin yan
gaer oe frot+at t.a itglotp

Canbe mainainedat only four to six feet in height.It is well suitedfor
growing in a containeror a small yard. Treesgraftedon EMLA 27 bear
early andheavily.It needsstaking.lt is hardyto -25oF. Tbis roobtock
is patentedand it may not be reproducedwithout permissionof the
patentholder. #R020

www.ilenaliseed.com
www.iohnnvseeds.com
www.seedrack.com
www.sheffields.com
www.uaf.edu/ces

Yqf

tlrcbllowiryspline

4 Thefollo*ing winrr, rcc
yorlrar& o Ptll the
sflvdusttu/sy.Cu otrtp
now roorcdshoosot thc
baseof drcmohcr plalt

#
t. Usethemostocksft
bcndrgrdfting"or iflthc)
ae slighdytoo snall, pl:
thcrnfor sumnerbuddit
Thce whicharesnraller
canbe plantedin a bed
ord grownano$crycar.

PLANTING YOUR GRAFTED ROOTSTOCK
Plantyour graftedtreeso that the graft is, ifpossible,only a coupleofi
abovethe ground. This will help avoid the burr knots that
sometimesform on the EMLA 26 andEMLA 7 rootstocks.If howeveq
you needto graft higher on the rootstockto matchthe size ofscion and
rootstockthis is also okay. It is often best to plant the grafted rootstock
in a gardenor easyto carefor area,spacedabout l8 inchesapartfor one or
two yearsbefore planting the tree into your orchard.Use your fingers or
pmnersto keepany buds from growing below the graft union. Chooseonly
one vigorousbranchto tie up to start your new trunk and pruneoff any
othcr branchesthat start to grow

TIP$ ON GRAFTII{G R@TSTOCKS
How !o collcc{sdonwood:Cut pencilsize(l/4" diamet€r)wood whenthe uee
is donnant(DaiFeb.) Selectonly last yearsnew healthygrowttr.It's at &c end
ofhudrcs ard hasflat vryutive brttbnotphnnpfirdt buds
Sloring tte scbnwood:You needpiecesonly 4 to 6" longfor grafting.
Howweryou cansore piecesa foot longor more-Iabel eachrrariety.A pieceof
maskingtapeandmagicmarkerwo*s well. Dip the woodin a
solutionof oaetableepoon
clotoxto onegallonof wateranddry off. Placethe
scionwoodia a plasticbag.Weta papertowelandwring it oul Put it in the bag
wift the scionwoodandseal.Keeprefrigerateduntil you graft.

t 6.

How to Protectfne Craft
lffiffit?ff:'-1Ht*1fi Sff fl*$:"tr#.shourd
beprotected
from
d,yine
out.
use
agrafting
' . l} , i. .

SomeReasonsWhy a Graft
F,ails
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

u.

12.
t3 .
t4.

rle; applewill not unitewithplum,
for example.
teason.
ld temperatures.
enot meetingproperly.
fi prafting compound.
irds or storms.
;rowth began.
rr otherinsects.
;sor labelwerenot releasedin time.
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How to grow your ownrootstocks

! our Scr.*dVer r trf-tI
Botanical Name:

Malus pumila Antonovka

Family :

Rosaceae

Genus:

Malus

Species:

pumila

Variety:

Antonovka

Common Name:

Antonovta Apple

Seeds Per Pound:

11,604

Quantity:

0.68tb

Avg Count Packet:

25

Germination:

98%

Germination Test Type:

'i; CUt

Purity:

98o/o

Height;

40 freet

Collection Locale:

Rusia

Crop Year:

2012

MrnimumHardin€ss
Znne:

s3

Characteristics
iius-qrnrq:r:.Ire!'
Wildliti l F n o t i
ilor; *l i
f. ie'.{:e r,ing -T-r:-r
-rr

WhenI sumrrcdupthepurposes
of grafting.
I
wamedyoufhatgraftingwort'tcreatemorephnts,
jrst change
a rootstockfromonevarietyto another.
Sowheredo allthoserootstocks
corE fiom?

Ifyou want to grow yotu owl fuit tee rootstocks,
you havetwo chobes--- seedsor cLttings.Seedling
rootstocksare easyto grow --- just collectpits from
ttrefruit )ou eat and phnt the seeds--- and seedlings
havethe beneft that they're usully vigorousand
heahhy.With sonretypesoffiuits, lke peaches,a
seedlingroostock can be a good choice,but most
honresteaderswith a snrallbackyard won't want to
grow theirapplerootstocksfrom seedsincea
1 standardappletree can take over theirentire
growingspace. Instead,rurseriescounton carefi.rlly
selectedand vegetativelypropagatedrootstock
varietiesto changethe sizeoftheir treesand to
conferresbtanceto disease.

Growing lnfo:

In a Nutshell:
'This Eriety is mainly grown in North America as an extremely cold hardy rootstock
fof g€fting. :r().r

cold stratify

rq.iia+lr-9.re-59!!
E-Lihia F,r.U
it f-r, L|{-u.t_.P.i_:i.iti-t
Cr-a$ lliii nt
8{)S!stg_s[.

- The fuit can b€ oaten raw, cooked in pies, cakes etc or fermentedinto cider
i t":.]rI

' The feares contain up to 2 4o/oof an antibactenal substance called ?hloretin' This
inhibits the growth of a number of gram+ositi\,e and gram-negati\,ebacteria in as low
a concentrationas 30 ppm irtr.:r,'
' Used as a rootstock fDrthe culti\aled apples. ,;:r;:i'

j!t-c"riip-inel-fl l.an!

Usda description:
More info on htto://olants.
usda.gov

Rootstocks

taste tenible,like grassor cotton. The
only way to get a tree identicalto the
one the apple came from is to clone it
by grafting,wherea piece is taken fom
that tree and graftedonto anothertree's
roots. These roots are called the
"rootstocK'or "understock".
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A SUMMARYOF 6GFYEARSOFANALASKANADDITION I
1. Importantto keepa journal - recordbook- don't trustthingsto memory.
2. Thekey to success
is givingpantsa goodstart.
3, Try at leastoneor two newthingseveryyear.
4. Fruit trees- startwith Parklandandor Norlandapples- Montmorency
cherry- get experience
or talk with othersbeforeexpanding.
5. Fruitingtreesandberries- why theyfail to bear- inadequate
pollination
bearingage(usually3-5 yearsfor trees) - unhealthyor wrongvarietyof
tree- frostinjuredflowers(pistils)- time of bloom, rain,too cooletcmightbe biennialbearing- not enoughleaves(applesgenerallyneed40
leavesper apple)- inadequate
sunlight- severewintertemperafures
generallyyou needtwo varietiesfor pollinationof apples.
6. Fruit treesin general- southslopewith lots of sun- gooddrainage- wind
protection- seekout microclimatesespeciallyabove500feetelevation.
7 . Berries- strawberries
- red & goldenraspberries
- red & blackcurrentsgooseberries
- Saskatoon
or serviceberries-blueberries
aremarginal.
8. I neverfertilizeor wateran established
lawn (leaveclippingfor fertilizer)
grassmayturn brownandgo dormantduringdry spellsbut will come
back- grassaroundtreesrobsnutrients.
9. Oats,barleyandwheatwill usuallymaturewhen seededdirectly early.
10.Transplantcolesand onionsthru slits in blackplasticto controicut worn
and weeds(will attractslugslater in fall) .
I 1. Plastic- black for weedcontrol- clearfor warmth- red plastichasdone
nothing for me.
12. Plant someflowers in your vegetablegardenfor color and variation.
I 3. Rhubarb- cover for awhile in earlyspringto give it a headstart.
14.Killing frost - 30 year averageis Sept.26- earliestwas Sept.14 and the
latestoct. I 1 (basedon dying back of squashleaves).
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over tops belore Aug. ralns dt keep dr

t7. Make a to-do list for the following year.
18. Elevationsabove500-600- seekout experienced
growers- as an
example,raspberriesusually will not mature- but maybewild ones.
19.Till in fall to get rid of someslug eggs.
Q 0'
20. Use flat fibetgtutt conesfor early warmth and wind protection.

2L Raspberries
- cut out old canesin the spring- top newlanesabout
Headhigh - no lowerasyou arecuttingoff a lot of the fruitingportion - tie up in rows- rootsspreadout a considerable
distance.
22. Use earthboxesespeciallyin the greenhouse
- usethese,half barrels
etc for growing lettuceetc so they are closeto the kitchen for quick use
23. Mint doeswell but canbe hardto keepundercontrol.
24.Testyousoil occasionally
- itpays - take5-6 samplesandmix together.
25. For real early potatoesgreensprout& plant underremeein early May Get golf ball sizedby early July - use spotin sameway for late crop.
26. 2004,2005&2014 wereexceptionally
goodgrowingyearsand 198587, 1999& 2008-09werevery bad years- don't get lulled into thinking
they were the norm. We seemto have quite extreemyearsin Homer.
27. Suggestedflowers to keep track of first bloom date- peonies- crocushimalayanand otherpoppies- tulip - lilac - that you grow eachand
everyyear (phenology)
28.Himalayanblue poppies& peoniesare easilydivided in the springfrom
established
plants- just cut a portion off with a sharpspade.
29.Sproutregularpea seedsbeforeplantingthem in the early cold ground.
30.Usemothballsaroundtrees,peas,etc for vole control- don't like smell.
31.Watchfor rabbit damageto trees- they like appleand othertenderbark.
cagewith wire at least4 feet high
32.Encouragegardeningwith your kids - in the early 80's our kids made
$$ selling vegetablesetc right from our home. Kids day at markettoo.
33.Reqordrain&l[q lgttgr co,nlrolyour amountof watering.

34.rh.bigfe;ffirri"g

se6ds
i'tdtmFngoff-

goodseed
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germinatingmix & cleancontainers- applyingbottom heatreally

helpsand quickensthe process- I usethe top of our water heater(wann
& dark) or heatingpad - someseedsneedlight to germ.but most don't.
35 .Blossomendrot in tomatoes- it is a calciumdeficiencycausedby stress
(both to the plant and grower!) suchas extremetemperatures,
too much
nitrogen& unevenwatering- using earthboxeshas amostcompletely
curedthe problem for me.
36. Broadcastdirt, sandashes(woodnot coal) on snowto hastenmelting in
the spring- it really helps.
a |,

Zone: 3 to 8 (Hardyto -50 tregreesF) GrowthRate: Fast to ModeratePlantType: Decictuous
FruitingTree Family:RosaceaeHeight: 15 to
35 feet Spread: 15 to 30 feet Shape: RoundedBloomTirne: Spring BloomColor: white HarvestTinE: Late Fall Sun: Ful!Sun Fall Color:
GoldenYellow DroughtTolerance: ModerateWater: Mediuml,laintenance;Low Site Requirenents/Soil Tolerances:Best grown in loanry,
rnediumrncisture,r,t/ell-drained,
acidic soil in full sun. Adapts to a wide range of soils. Culture: Fertilizein springjust before new growth
begins. Prunedannged, diseased,dead or rubbingbranches.Rernovesuckersin early sumrEr. Stake newly planted trees. Protect the fruit
from birds. Note: Get the best appies by harvestinga tree in 2 or 3 rvaves.The outside fruit ripensearlierthan that in the center of the
tree. Also thin heavily when fruit is very young. Uses: Rootstock,Espalier,orchard. lawn tree, patio tree, in the foregroundof borders,or
closelyplantedin rows, as highscreens.

rullvripeit is-Ereatro-r
nesn -ue yJrow,
W!"n
noter".nroir."rneatins.
nbo. ,[l;Hl?jit1';v"?ff,'t":ilffi;:?,i,:ifl:r'"
eating.Bakingwith Antonovkais superior.
growtrue
frcmtne tree reniniscentof luninesientyellowiantems.Thisalsohappen!to
since.it retainshighacidity,Thishighacidity fromseed,whichnEansa plantedseedfroman Antonovkaapplewillp'roduce
a tree of
(tart) conptinentsthe intensesweetness. init ,"rra varietv.
Diseaseresistant.
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A r ug g e d , vig o r o u s b r o cco li witn m id - ltte maturi ty.
Big plants with heavv, very firm, dark green,
domed heads with a unique "frosted" appearance.
T o l er a n t o f co ld str e ss. Exce lle n tsid e - shoot
o r o du ctio n .

Caraflex Hybrid CabbageSeeds
Small 1- to l%-pound heads store for up
to 8 weeksl
These pointed heads produce softer,
sweeter leaves.

68 dals from settingout transplants.Ha\e )ioutried
the new Sweetheart,or Pointed cabbage \|pe )iet?
Unlike the old tighdywrapped round t)4res,rhese
are roundat lhe base, open at the top, which
seems to producea more tender,succulent,
sweeterleaf.Theyfinishquicklyandstorewell, too.
And of all the new Sweethearb, Caraf,exis byfar
our h\/orite lor its heavyyields and delicious f,aror!

These heads store !€rywell. too,whlch might surprise)Du.Epect them to remain fresh and tenderup to I weeks
afterhanest-a respectabletime branycabbage,and realtye)ceptiionalbra sweethearttwe!

mostcold-tolerantmaple,hardyto zone2. It is naftralisedin partsofNorth America.Plantedon exceptionalsites
facingsouthwestwith consistentmoistureand lightloamysoils,thistreecanglow 3 tq 4_1QeJ
per yqa.rnuking it a
very
stonsvieor
foliage,
autwrm
fast $ower. It is often plantedas a shndb-alonqborderst4l,Fieryred
Due to its vigorand fill colorsofyellows andbrightreds,the sizebeinga smalltreeof20 feetwide by 20 feettall
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Scarification"
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Scarification in botanyinvohescuttingthe seedcoatusingtbru.lo.,,tft ttrrt rn s, *
to encowige
germinationThe seedsofrnanyplantspeciesare oftenff.pervlousto water andgases,thus
"t"*i"ult
preventingor delayng
ing the testa,seedcoat, throughchemicalor therrnal
Irn as scarification._
to allowmoisntreandair to penetrate.Seedcoatscanbe
h a knife, cracked gentlywith a hanrner,or any other
heseedcoat.
r forbriefperiods.
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St:.rril'icirt,ior
Color of apples. Color, both outside
and under the skin, is a useful indication
of manrity. Apples may be yellow, red,
green,or combinationsof thesecolors al
han'esl Whca the 6raenbas almosl
completely givenway to yellow, a
yellow variety is mature.Srith red blush
or striped apples,the areawhere there is
no red color usually changesfrom green
to yellowish at matnity. This doesnot
help with the new red strains,which are
red all over longbeforc maturity. The
changeofflcsh color (betweenskin and
core) from greenishto white signifies
matudty. The greenishcolor of spurtype Red Delicious may disappearonly
after severalmonths ofstorage.
Ease of separation Unless a stop
drop spray has beenapplie4 matue
applesaru rrthcr easdysqpanaFdtrrom
the tree. Do not pull the apple down, but
twist it upward with a rotating motion
Dropplng of sound ftuit Whe'na
few soundapplesdrop to the ground, the
applg on the_treeare nearly mature.
Do not shakethe fririt from the trec.
Segregatebruised and damagedfttitand
useit rapidly becauseit is r.rnfitfor
storage"Store only soundfrtrit
Store aples andpears in cleen
woode'nor carilboardboxesthat arc,
vcofiilafd to allolr air circulstion Do
mrJiilts'hftlrurcs.rpthpprtr-mtiP
vidually wrapthc fruir An oldbut still
serviceablercfrigerator nakes a good
frroit strragc plaoe.Idsally, stctrage

beforesowinsasthe
with certainseedsdepends
asmuchon thetreatment
Success
methodof sowins.Seedsmavneedtreatingto breakdormancv.Seedsthaihave
notgerminated
ii thefirstse;sonshouldbd leftfor a furtherydar
astheymay
gerriinatein the secondspringaftersowing.
S t:;r t'i l'i c;t {.i o t t
Treeswith hardseedcoats.suchasRohinia
shouldbescarified
to allowin moisture.
or a fileto abradethe seedcoat,or
Scarification
canbe carriedout usingsandpaper
usinga knifeto nickthe coat. Some"seedstah
be softenedin warmwaterbv soakins
for 2-4hours;careshouldbetakenwhensoakingseeds,asrottingmaybettie end
result.
Sl r';rt il it:;rt ion

Coldnoist stratification
Placeseedsin a clearplasticbaefilledwith moist
but not wet coir, compostedba-rk,or a mix o[
equalpartsof the abovewith coarsesand,perlite
orvermiculiteand sealthe bag.
Chill seedsin a refrigerator,kept below 40" F for
four to 20 weeks,dependingoh the species.
Shakethe bag periodically,and sow seedsimmediatelyif it
germrnatesIn tne Dag.
Warm moist straif cation
Placeseedsin a bag as aboveand keep in a warm placeat 65-75"F
for up to 12 weekslbeforegivinga periodof cold'stratification.
Alternativelysow in Dotsand placein a heated propagatorfor the
requiredsp6ll. Followingthis placein a cold frime fo-rthe winter.

but
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suchconditionsaredifficult to achieve
garage,shd or
at home.An rmheared
maybesatisfactoryiftembasement
p€ratures
bclow30"Fandabove45"F
canbeavoided-en insulatedbox"
storagecabinet,or dug-out
at nightfor
roonthat canbeve,ntilated

AdaptedfromRHSHelo& Advice,
TheRoyalHorticultural
Society:
www.rhs.ors.uk
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Deliciousapplescanbeavoidedby

volatilesfrom the,m.Inspeotregularly
for mol4 fleshbreakdown'freezing,ol
ripening.
excessive

dOncc picked,don't throw the opplesinto the
boskets,placethem in gently,or they will bruise
ond9o badmoreguicklY.
dDon't woshopplesuntil just betore usingto
PreventsPoihge.
cK""p oPPlcsclol after pickirg-toincreoseshelf
life. A coolbqsementis ideal

o ttrtrition ona nlscettondous
f octil-One-halT-cup.Tapp-lesison-ylecotories.
Applescontqinnocholesterolorfat ondore olsolocuin calories. Applesore
high in dietory fiber, vitominA andniacin.Theycontainiron ondother trrce
minerolsondsre o foir sourceof VitominC.

